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yD ow n The Alls
by Westy Fenhagen

Men of Mullis Defeat BVP, Sigma Nu
To Collect Two Wins on Same Day

Enlisted Men Win
Over Navy Officers
By 11-- 4 Decision

In a wild Softball game played Wed-
nesday afternoon, the enlisted men won

captain of last season's southern con
ference championship Tar Heel base

the dorm boys got over one. hit apiece ball outfit, is really clicking this sum-
mer as a pro ... last Tuesday night

Those Naval cadets out on Emerson
field going through heavy football
drills every day are something to be-

hold.
The skill with which those boys, some

of whom have played very little foot

Chi Phi accounted for eight hits and
Chubby smashed out a three-ru-n

a disputed 11-- 4 decision from the of-
ficers of the Naval Pre-Flig- ht school.homer to give Burlington a 6--3

Old West for seven.

Kappa Sigma Defeats Chi Phi Led by "Homerun" Herman whotriumph in a Bi-Sta- te league game. . .ball before, run, throw, and catch that
ball presages well for the stiff schedule
which is being mapped out for them

On Thursday Kappa Sigma behind

INTRAMURAL RESULTS

Men of Mullis 2; BVP 0

Men of Mollis 6; Sigma No 3

Pi Kappa Alpha 7; SAE 1

Pi Kappa Alpha 7; Old East 1

Pi Kappa Alpha 6; Old West 1

Zeta Psi 3; BVP 2

Old West 5; Old East 3

Chi Phi 8; Old West 6
Kappa Sigma 11; Chi Phi 6

ChubbyV battery mate Bed Benton
from last spring's Carolina team is now

drove in three tallies with a base-cleani- ng

double and Wabers of-- the
Hospital corps who had three solid hits,

losing pitcher. The Pikas scored two
runs each in the first, second and third
innings and then came back in the fifth
to score one more. In the first inning
Bass, Temple and Cannady got singles
and Lee walked. In the second inning
Easter, Ball and Bass singled. In the
third P. A. Lee and Riggsbee scored
on a fielders choice and a fly ball. In
the fifth Garwes loaded the bases on
walks and Easter singled to score Bass.

the pitching of Cecil Wooten turned in
a creditable performanc to turn, back serving them up as a starting hurler

for Wilson in the same league to his the enlisted men were never headed by
their opponents.

come next fall. Under the capable
tutelage of some of the nation's finest
gridiron coaches, the Carolina student
body will have the privilege this fall,

Chi Phi 11 to 6 in a free scoring game.
Wooten limited the Chi Phis to seven former teammate. . . . Benton himself

is one of the league's leading pitchers. On the mound, for the officers was
hits and at the plate hit three for five, Lt. W. C. Clark and Lt. Johnny Vaught. . Victor Seixas, star freshman tenwe hope, of seeing a full program of

real football.
one of the hits being a double. Neese
and White playing for Kappa Sigma nis player of last spring, is leading was his battery mate. Melvin carried

the pitching burden for the enlistedthe field in the National Intercollegiateboth hit homers. None of the Chi Phis
This and that Chubby Myers, co-- See DOWN THE ALLEY, page U

Meeting Old East on Wednesday the
Pikas collected ten hits off Riggsbee,
the Old East pitcher, while Ball al-

lowed but four. Hitting honors for the
Pikas was shared by A. D. Wood and

hit for extra bases. Kappa Sigma hit
men and his catcher was Herman, the
batting star of the game. Vaught
connected for a homerun.

The Men of Mullis were the heroes
of Tuesday's softball play as they won
two games and ran their victory string
out to three wins against no defeats.
The Mullis Men's first victim was BVP

safely 14 times off Johnson, the Chi
Coverston shone in the field for thePhi pitcher. Kenan, Alderman Take Wins enlisted team while Lieutenant Com-

mander Harvey Harmon was outstand-
ing at first base for the losers.In Coed Softball Tournament The game took the place of the reg

Mural Schedule
Monday

5 o'clock Field No. 1 Old West vs
Sigma Nu. Field No. 2 SAE vs. Kap

Bulluck. Wood connected for a single
and a homer . and Bulluck' had two
doubles.

Against Old West the Pikas banged
out ten hits off southpaw Levin, the
opposing pitcher. Old West hit safely
four times off Ball. Cannaday was the
hitting star for the Pikas as he con-
nected for two . doubles, and Walt

ular Pre-Flig- ht baseball team who had
Two hard-foug- ht batting contests in no game scheduled for Wednesday.

the coed softball tournament were held
pa Sigma.

Plans are in the making for a game
tomorrow afternoon with an outside
team.

yesterday. The first was an upset
Kenan dorm handed the Steele girls,6 o'clock Field No. 1 BVP vs. Old

East. Field No. 2 Mclver (Girls) vs.James followed him up with two sin 23 to 15. The second match was be-

tween Alderman and Spencer. Alder

Spencer squad snapped into action and
piled up six runs. Flanagan, ace
fielder, McSween at the bat, and Pear-
son at first were the spark-plug- s in the
Spencer line-u- p.

The losers were handicapped by their
lack of a pitcher. The three girls they
tried in the pitcher's box were over-
come by the driving Alderman batters
who took a 4 to 1 lead in the opening
inning and never relinquished their
claim to victory.

man took it, 21 to 13.
Spencer (Girls).

Tuesday
'5 o'clock Field No. 1 Kappa Sig

which entered the game with a per-
fect record of three wins under its
belt, but went down on the losing end
of a 2 to 0 score.

"Doc" Siewert was on the mound for
the phys. ed. crew, and Paul Bornet
pitched for BVP. The Men of Mullis
collected six hits off Bornet and BVP
collected but two hits from Siewert.
Siewert gave up one walk in the game;
that coming in the seventh inning while
Bornet gave up none. BVP never found
their batting eye in the game and not
once did they have men in scoring posi-

tion.
Going into the top half of the sev-

enth the score was 0 to 0, and there
were expectations of an overtime
game. The Men of Mullis scored twice
in the top of the seventh to go on and
win the game 2 to 0. Walter Rabb
who fielded an errorless game at short

gles.

Zeta Psi Defeats BVP 3-- 2

BVP took its second beating of the
Steele entered the second inning with

Elizabeth Arden Sleek
65c and $1.00

Suitor!s Drug Store
an --b lead, iaiied to score m tneir
half, and never regained a winningma vs. Men of Mullis. Field No. 2week from Zeta Psi Wednesday as Er-

nie Hackney turned in a three hit per margin.
Walters, pitcher, and Brawley, secformance for the Zetes to beat the

ond base, for the winners led theirdorm boys 3 to 2. The Zetes did man-
age to get five hits off the offerings of
Paul Bornet, the opposing pitcher.

team's batting with a long homer for
each. Leonard, first baseman for
Steele, contributed a home run, in the

Mclver (Girls) vs. Alderman (Girls).
6 o'clock Field No. 1 Zeta Psi vs.

Men of Mullis

Wednesday
5 o'clock Field No. 1 Phi Gamma

Delta-DK- E vs. SAE. Field No. 2
Steele (Girls) vs. Kenan (Girls).

6 o'clock Field No. 1 Pi Kappa
Alpha vs. Zeta Psi. ,

Thursday

final frame, to her teammate's score.Eddie Hackney-pitche- d by far the best
game on the campus this season when
along with the three hits he allowed,

WE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY

SATURDAY, JULY 4TH
Todd, the losing pitcher, allowed

four walks, 14 hits, and no strike outs,
struck out eight. BVP was in the against Walters' record of no walks,
lead 2 to 0 going into the last of the 2 hits, and no strike outs.

for the winners, started the inning off
with a single. P. A. Lee was safe on
a fielders choice and Rabb was safe at
second. An error on Saunders' drive to In the contest between Spencer and M A NAlderman, Harris, catcher, Turner,
third base allowed both men to score. first base, and Bass, pitcher, led their
This error, and a costly one, was the

5 o'clock Field No. 1 Chi Phi vs.
Phi Gamma Delta-DK- E. Field No. 2
Sigma Nu vs. Old East.

FOR VICTORY BUY BONDS

earn to a victory that looked like a DEPARTMENT STORE

fifth inning, but here Zeta Psi pushed
across one run and then came back
in the sixth to score two more to
give them the winning margin. Two
BVP errors in the sixth were mainly
responsible for the two Zeta Psi runs.

Old West Shades Old East 5-- 3

Old West and Old East playing their

only error made in the game. walkaway until the final inning.
Their last time at bat, a sleepyImmediately after defeating BVP

the Men of Mullis turned on Sigma Nu
and set them back 6 to 3. "Doc" Sie
wert received credit for this win also.

Sigma Nu angled ten hits off "Doc's" first games, after having been organ- -
offerings while the Mullis Men only got ized when Married Men and Lewis
six hits off Joe Conger of Sigma Nu. Boys were dropped from the playing
The Mullis Men scored twice in the lists, went into a nine inning overtime

SUNDAY-MONDA- Yfirst and second innings and then held game Tuesday as Old West drove in two
off their attack until the sixth when runs in the first of the ninth to take

"IT PAYS TO PLAY"
G.olf Badminton Tennis

Indoor Games

Picnic Necessities
Swim Trunks Spaulding Shoes

Portable Radios

CAROLINA SPORT SHOP

..-..- hit vsu&they drove in two more. Sigma Nu
scored once in the fourth, sixth, and

the game from Old East 5 to 3. Levin
was the winning pitcher and Riggsby JUS GOT
the loser. Old East collected nine hitsseventh innings.
off Levin and Old West collected eleven

Pikas Win Three hits off Riggsby. Old East was given
Pi Tvarma. Alnlia was the winner in three walks and Old West one.

Chi Phi Beats Old Westthree contests this week beating SAE
7 to 1 on Tuesday, Old East 7 to 1 on
Wednesdav. and Old West 6 to 1 on Chi Phi squeezed out an o to b win the roam

over Old West in a game that lastedThursdav. Charlie Ball pitched all
fof"anCthree wins for the Pikas.

fT i LoveAgainst SAE, Ball allowed only

eight innings Wednesday. Both teams
scored two runs in the first inning
where they were deadlocked until the
sixth when Chi Phi took a one run leadthree hits while his teammates collect

ed eiffht hits off Henry Garwes, the
in the top of the sixth. Old West came
back in the bottom half of the sixth
to score two runs to go into a one run

i lead over the frat men. Chi Phi came

SPEND THE FOURTH

EASTWOOD LAKE

Swimming Fishing

Picnicking

(ROADS SCRAPED THIS WEEK)

2y2 Miles Out on Durham Road
Turn Left in Front of Durham Road Dairy

to the plate in the seventh to score one
tAAIPUS' 4M run and tie the game up. Old West

failed to score in the bottom of the
seventh, and Chi Phi used a walk andA1AKHIP
two singles in the eighth to drive in

IRENE DUNNEtwo runs which finally won them the
game. Johnson was the winning pitch
er and Devin the loser. Arning, first
baseman for Chi Phi, hit three for four
to head his team in batting. None of 7)

mSkond riiose that would took youngl

" DINNER PATBIC KNOWLES
; MLJPH BELLAMY

'EU8EHE PALLETIE
or Qieeuia Tasstr' f!

Campus Make-U- p provides
instant loveliness, for if...

Veil freckle pore ond tiny
lines;

Gives even tone, ond never
shines!

ts smooth, non-dryin- g, tight as
dew,

Helps guard against exposure,
too!

SNACK

There's Never a Cover Charge
Tuesday-Wednesda- y

GARY COOPER
Goes on with ease for work or

play,
No powder needed; lasts all

day!f inAt
"SERGEANT YORK"50,A favorite with faoaera,

yovag wonea ttwywtet. EYMAE11
Thursday Friday

JOAN JINX - . GEORGE LYNN
DAVIS FALKENBURG SANDERS BARI

in - in
"Sweetheart of the Fleet" "The Falcon Takes Over"(Minimum Friday and Saturday after 7)

Saturday
PAT O'BRIEN GLENN FORD EVELYN KEYESOpen Daily at 5PM Except Mondays

inFree Sample Bubble Bath
"FLIGHT LIEUTENANT"

WE LEND

CAMERASPMdDTO (C(DoSTEMWE LEND

CAMERAS F(Dn


